
Re esys: 'The coat ialn labor at-
tached to ch- an `establishment will '
be great, d-I tuidst the citizens of I
Shrevepo and vicinity will with
alacrity sist in the accomplishment
of this nterprise." b'here is no
branch business which adds so
much to he growth and importance
of a cit s newspapers. Instead of
living ipon the community, they
bring mney into a place for miles
in ev direction. The success
of neZpapers is a fair index
to the irosperity of a -city, and the
enlarg nent of a paper expresses the
expanion of a city and the increas-
ing in lligence of the people. While
our 4vantages for communicating
news / are increased, our facilities
for receiving it by mail should keep
pace A'ith our improvements.

A hotice of this sort we did not ex-
pect rom our friend Lacy, for reason
hat at the time it appeared in the
col as of the Gazette, we were
wh ly unacquainted with its editor.
'V,.ave since made his acquaintance
ancprouounce him a gentleman in the
tru4 sense of the word, and, thanking
him for the above polite notice, wish
success to his now improved paper,
which by the way, is second to none
in the State.

The risult of the late Election for
Judge of the 10th Judicial District
resdiltcd is follows :

CADDO PARISH.

Roland Jones. 413
It. T. Looney. 100
J. JT. 'Heath. 50

DESOTO.
Roland Jones. 279
I. J. Looney. 34
J. T. Iltath. 4

Rt. J. Looney's majority in Bos-
sie,r 66.

lion. Roland Jones is re-elected by
410 majority over all others.

For Assodate Judge of the Su-
prene (',ourt, there was no opposition
to the present incumbent, Hion. T. T.
Land.

'l'he following is, the result of the
election se, fir as heard from for Dis-
trict Judge, t' the ninth District:

CHAPLIN. LEWIS.
Natcliitoches 1S7 .00
lis Brevelle 17 00

''Terre Blanche 22 2
Williams 00 00
('oshatta 43 8
Unity 7 2
McGhele's 3 3
Clout ierville 24 00
9 Mile Spritg 12 00
C.amlte 34 4
Kisachie 13 00
(uinimings 13 00
leNe"tly's 13 00

Tihvou Boiurleux 15 00
Black Lake 14 00

411 35

Consignees of Merchandise.

IlhwIV:LL & BU(KNElR's.-Frank-
lin C(,,llege, J. 11. Jones, Flournoy
& RIhltles, teid & Jones, Cooke &
Watson, B. Hliller, Boren & Douglass,
,ino. A. Rlp, S. A. Sc-ott, H. Mar-
s:hall, ,J. L. Philleo, W. WV. Hiar-
,"'r. S. Floumoy, WV. Flournoy, Dr.

A. Flournocv, Sr., B. W. McEachon,
W. F. 'Thnipson, J. 3M. Mark, J. A.
Swink, B. A. Jolhnston, Thomas La-
cv, S. & Co.. Rusk, Win. Weaver,

:-anders & Sheppard, P. H. Brown,
T'li,s. . .J. Litth john, E. C. Hart,
i 'avid L. R1l-seen, V. E. & J. P.
WVhitaker.

SIMPsoN & CALIorsN.--Jacob
Smith, Jas. I. Fullilove, J. W.
Hlill, John Holmes, A. WV. Marshall,
J,. Ii. Tucker, Q. S. Wells, John E.
I all, Mrs. M. B. Rochelle, A. J. Pick-
,1s. .Torhn Ashtin, T''. (;. Gowin & Co.
lull & lhaker, Samuel Ivey, '12. B.
Erwin, .J. A. Ross, M. Johnson, A.
McCoy, J. (Quberry, Q. Hamilton,
Mrs. M. Wright, Watson Cook &
Co., R. B. Conrrv, A. Green, Samuel
Edmnondrs, Q. Sullivon, J. J. Guice,
J. I. )Ogilvie, Mrs. L. J. Willis.

A. W. HUt.L & Co.-W. A. Scott,
M[atlhew IHIodrges, IPegram & Green-
hill, J. H. Robers, Miller McKellar
& Co., George Yarbrough, Est. B. F.
l'pps, J . . Hill, E. H. Bauh,' H.

t'. Ashton,.J.A. McRady, iMrs. V.
S. Metcalf, S. B. Hendricks, W. G.
Whitaker, J. H. Muckleroy, L. & A.
Mayer, N. J. Moon, John Foster,
T. Rt. Cabinass, A. B. Graham.

The first nuiber of the Shreveport
Weekly News will appear on Monday
the 22nd instant.

Arrivals at the Battle House.
Thursday, April 11th.

W. Milton Pickett, Miss.
T. M. Griffin,
J. S. Hodges,' Bossier.
J. W. McCants, Red River.
B. F. Lane,
Win. Campbell,
J. K. Ashman,
L. L. Butler,
J. Pickney Harris, City
H. G. Egan, N. Orleans.
G. W. Crowder,
T. P. Palmer,
W. Godwin, Caddo.
S. Kaufman, N. Orleans.
T. 0. 1)elastro,
T. Ophlatik, "
J. i)yhu, Texas.
H. II. Vaninoy,
A. P. Fiske, N. York.
J. V. Pope, Ark.

Friday 12th.
WV. Dods & Lady, Tenn.
T. D. Lacy, "
R. C. Hill,

LATEST NE.WS.

THE WAR BEGUN.

CAnRLESTON, April 9, 1861.
The aim of the expedition just fit-

ted out at the North by the Lincoln
administration is now fully manifest-
ed, and at the same time the duplicity
and treachery of the Washington
government is revealed.

The pretenses of an intention to
evacuate Fort Sumter were nothing
more than a feint to lull the Confede-
rate States into security.

This morning several war vessels,
bearing the United States flag, ap-
peared off Charleston harbor. They
are now outside the bar, waiting for
the flood tide, to enable them to come
up.

T hey will probably make the at-
tempt to-night.

. This demonstration has produced
the most unbounded excitement in
Charleston, and has excited the mili-
tary enthusiasm of our people to the
very highest point.

All the reserved city forces were
called out and ordered to the batteries
and forts at midnight.

The country regiments have been
sumnmoned by telegraph, and will re-
spond to the call with alacrity.

They are now pouring into the city
by every train. By to-night we shall
have six thousand men under arms.

The authorities here have received
an official notification that Fort Sum-
ter will be provisioned, peaceably if
possible, but forcibly if neccessary to
use force for the purpose.

The war has actually begun. Every
body is preparing for the conflict.
"We shall give the enemy a ihot recep-
tiol.

W•e entertain no doubt that we shall
repel the attack. Gen. Beauregard's
arrangements are admirable.

Meeting of theCabinet at Montgom-
ery,

Special Dispatch to the Delta.
MoN'rro;TO ERY, Ala., April 9.

The fullest infoirmation is now
brought to thi•overnment here of the
hostile designs of the Lincoln Ad-
ministration.

The Cabinet met yesterday, and
on receiving the infoiimation before
it, came to the unanimous opinion
that war is inevitable.

In consequence of this o pinion an
immediate reiquisition was advised for
a draft of volunteer troops from the
Confiederate States.

The best evidences are brought to
hear that United States war vessels
have departed for certain Southern
ports.

It is stated that fort Pickens is one
of the points of destination folr these
vessels.

But if they attempt to land troops
at this port, Gen. Bragg will, with his
troops, now being daily increased, fire
into the enemy, and make a vigorous
attack upon them.

Our Commissioners at Washing-
ton have announced to this Govern-
ment their rejection, and intention to
return home at once.

* B. L. HODGBE ,
Attorney at Latw

OJ0ce over Childers 4 Beard's S
Cor. Texas and Spring sts.,.

nl-lyd SHREVEPORT, •

• S. HINSON,

DENTIST
Office nearly opposite t

Post Ofice,
SHREVEPORT, .A.

SHINGLES.

I have on hand a lar•ge lot of ypresi
heart Shingles, which I wi sell al
85 per 1000, and sap Shingl at $t
50 per 1000. DAVID ST BEY,

nltf] Shreveport, below t eFerry

THOIMAS W. JO4A S.
(2 doors below E. & B. cobs.)

Texas Street, Shreveport, oui iana
DEALER INC Hardware, Iron, Castings

Belting, Pac ,
Mechanics' "r AMachinists Tools, ,

Castings of all kinds c stantly on
hand or made to order. nl-y-d

ELECTION N ICE.

VHIE qualified voters f the town
of Shreveport are hereb notified that
in conformity of law, a election will
be held at the places de gnated below
in the different wards i said town, on
the FIRST JMONDAY, 6 day of May,
1861, between the hou of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. for a Mayor,
a Treasurer and sev Trustees for
said town, for and du ag the term of
one year. One Tru e to be elected
in each ward, except i Ward No. 2, in
which two Trustees e to be elected.
The election willbe id forthe differ-
ent wards at or n the following
places:
In ward No. 1, at aiety Exchange.
In 1' " 2, at e Mayor's Office,
In " " 3, at ins' stable,
In . ." 4, at .Pobst,
In " 5, a he Court House,
In " " 6, a \. Shaffner's.

Now, therefore, le commissioners
are hereby author ed and instructed
to hold said ele 'on at or near the
places above spe ed, for the purpose
of electing said iCers, and immnedi-
ately after clos )S the polls make
thcirreturns tot andersigned. Polls
to be opened at t' o'clock A. M., and
closed at 4 o'cl • P. 31.

JO)NAS 'BESON, Mayor.
nl-td.

Stran "rs"' Ginide.
Coua'r Ilous Texas street, on Ed-

wards.
BRANCH C'r .Ns' BANK•, Milaniam st.

corner M, ,t.
PosTi' FF (•v Market street, near

Milani.
PaRS:.nV'rEln CHURCH, Rev. Mr.

31'Allist n, Market and 3Milam sts.
BA.PTtisT C 1(', Rev. G. T. Tucker,

corner o 3Yarketand 'Travis sts.
3IE'tnonDI Cl•iRCi, RevS. B. Surat,

corner :.trket and Fannin sts.
Er•scoP.A1 . CHURCH, Rev. A. B.

Il issel :oner of Market and Fanin
str ts

C.ATIIo.i t 7 C RCl, Rev. J,. PierT,, on
Fanni l,,tween Edward and Mar-
shall ar .t.

ISRAE.\ . CiiuRcii, Rev. F. t'arner,
Text sti near the Court hIouse.

HfIIE MA14ILS.
New leais--Tri-weekhly-Arries
Tu1 la 's, Thursdays and Satur-
da~l t 3 p.m. lDepa'rts Mondays,
Thf stys -and Saturdays at 4 a.nlm.

'(Tex 3 a ilas-'Tri-weekl y-Arrives
JI'Td, ys, Thursdays and Satur-
d .:6 p. mn. l)eparts Mondays,

n lesdavs and Fridays at 4 a. im.
Ar - sk Mails-Tri-wekly-Arrives

dnosdavs, Fridays andl Sundays
I p.m. D)eparts'Tuesday, Thurs-
s and Sat urdays at 4 a. Inm.

M 'n Mail--l)aily-Anrives dailv
10) p. n. Delpartsdaily: at 2 a.in.

A 'yv Mail-Semi-iWeekh-l-Ar-
yves Tuesdays and Saturdaybs at 6
in. lh'parts Mondays and' Fri.

avs at 6 a. n.
clitoches Mail-W •e"kl"-

I'hursdavsat121n. Depa

days at 1 p. m.
ice hours-From 8 to 1

2 to 6 p. m.
Sundays, from 8 to 9 a.m.

HI. IUNSICKEIR, P

We are athorised: ,to: waune
JONAS ROBESON, E (-e pres
ent ineumbent,)as a candiie r 're-
election for Mayor of the city of
Shreveport, at themensiing May elec-
tion. -

If Mr. CHRIS.'ORUM, will con-
sent to run:for the office of Trustee,
for Ward'No. 3, in the city ef Shreve-
port, at the ensuing elections he will
be warmly supported by many friends,
and elected if there is virtue in votes.

MANY VOTERS.

V. SHIDET,

Watchmaaker,
JEWE LER,

AND DEALER IN

FII IATCWll, JLULY. AD
DIAMOlNDS,

WM BEIs•RE'r,
"P' Between Spring and Market, .-

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
and Warranted. n1-ly

THOS. H. SHIELDS .ARTHUR W. HYATT.

TIllS. . SIEDIS SCO.,
DEALERS IN

TYPE, PRESSES, INKS,
News, Book, TWrapping 4 Printing

Papers,
CARDS AND CARD BOARDS,

Foreign and Domestic Stationary,
59 GRAVIER ST.,and 10 BANK PLACE,

New Orleans.
nl-ly

100,000 SUBSCRIBERS.
Godey's Ladies Book,

TIHE BOOK OF BEA UTYA.ND
of the nation

Edited by IMRS. S. J. HALE.
The only approved Ladies' Magazine
in America. It contains monthly the
most beautiful line, stipple and mez-
zotin engravings scriptural and others;
superb colored fashion-plates; model
cottages, with plans--a most admira-
ble set of illustrations; and what more
particlarly interest the ladies undoubt-
ed receipts; music, knitting, netting,
chenille-work, crochet-work, flower-
work, patch-work, hair braiding chil-
dren's and infant's clothes, capes, caps,
chemisetts, &c., in fine, everything
that can interest a lady, will find itsappopriate place in this Ladies book.

Added to this, the literature is bythe best writers in America. and is
paid for, not taken from British works.

Terms:
1 Copy one year $3 00
2 Copies one year 5 00
6 Copies one year 10 00

12 Copies one y.ear 20 00LPostage, two cents on each number.

Address L. A. (O1)EY.
323 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

TIHE DAILY XE W S,I S published in the city of Shrevte-

port, Parish of Caddo, every day,
Mondays excepted, at the low price ofLs to mnail subscribers. The (Mon-
'lay) Weekly News is published at
82 50 per annum. The News willnot be forwarded to any address, until

the subscription money is received,

is it is published on the cash prilci-de; and the terms being put at low
tigures, will not admit of credit.

Specimen copies of either of the
ibove will be forwarded to such aslesire subscribing.

The'l columns will contain articles,elected and original,.which will prove

)f interest and tend to the welfare of
ts readers. It will be devoted to the
iterests of the South; and internal

mprovements in the l'Parish and vi-
inity, will receive the undivided at-
ention of the publisher.

The columns of the News w-ill he
pen to every person. Personal arti-
les will not, underanI circumstances,
either as communicattions or adver-
isements,) be published.

Correspondence is solicited from all

'dv-ertising medium, the
great advantages to the

of North Louisiana,
as, and the city of

JYO. DICKINSON,
Proprietor.

apers lpublishing the above three
nths, will be entitled to an cxchanucefor the Daily.

P E'liR 381 S.. Magaz ine.
This poptar moanthy mapine jg
greatly lnaagged fosi"a . It wilt
contain nearly 109 papgest from 2.i~ i4
39 "teel lates; an ualiiout0l 0 wools
engravings--and L thisfor onIly4wN
dollars a year. ,This is: more, .-. .
tionately thananymaga•Dne•v•rl -e
-hence ".iertZeaso's is"t P-i l
the Magazinefor the tine ."

The stories in "Peterson" are coni- .
ceded to be the best published y-y i
where. The editors are Mrs.kAnat S.
Stephens author of "Mary Deriei ' ," '
"Fashion and Famine;" and Charies .=
J. Peterson author of "Kate Ayles- ,

ford," "The Valley Farm," etc., etc.,
and they are assisted by Alice .Carey,
Frank Lee Beneiict, by the author of
"Susy L's Dairy," by T. S. Author,
N. L. Chandler, Moulton, Mehitable
Holyoke, Virginia F. Townsend, Car-
ry Stanley, Caroline E. Fairfield, Ell-
en Ashton, F. L. Maae, E. Dewees, A.
L. Otis, and all the most popular fe-
male writers in America.

These, and other writers contribute
exclusively to "Peterson." Morality
and virtue are always inculcated.
It is the only Magazine wwose Fada/-

ion Plates can be relied on.
Each number contains a fashion

Plate, engraved on steel, and colored;
also a dozen or more New Styles en-
graved on wood, also, a Pattern fromn
which a dress, Mantilla, or child's
costume can be cut without the aid of
a mantaumaker---so that each number
in this way will save ayear's subscrip-
tion. The Paris, London, Philadel-
phia and-New York Fashions are de-
scriibed, at length each month. Pat-
terns of caps, bonnets, head-dresses,
&c., given.

A piece of fashionable music will
be given in every number.

Terms-Always in advance.
One copy one year, $2; three copi,:s

one year, $5 00; five copies one year,
$7; eight copies one year, $10; sixteen
copies one .year, $20.

Three, five, eight or more copiesmnake a club. To every person get-

ting up a club, and remitting themoney, we will give a "Premium
Album".gratis. For a club of sixteen,

an extra copy and the Album.

Address, post paid.
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 306 Chesnut St. Phila.

DAILY NEWS
lob Printing Office.

BOOK AND JOBPrintin g,
CARDS,

Parnphlets, Blank.,

CIRC ULARS,,

BILLS OF LADING,'
1'l.AIN AND FAN(QY

3HOW CARDS, and

IHANDBILLS,
UILL-flEADS,

BALL TICKE TS,

WTEDDING LV 1 i-TA TION_',

WAGO()N hIECEI'TS,7A TALOG 'BES,

iAMdl crerq de,'V'],fito, Of .

EXECUTED I'TH N.,A T.E.S.

Our facilities fir doing job w,-kite unsurplassed by a •-v ,stabl i shmow.:

n the State, and we feel confident t:;i:
atisfaction will be given to th..."lh o may tavor us with their pal ron- ii,

Ve hlavie on hand a good articl, ,;
BI1LL-IIEAD PAPER.

NOTE PAPER,md a finu assortment of fine busin.-s
:ards,

SATIN,
IVORY, t, 'ver: a h, I

and rVhite and color


